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Until October, 1973 President Anwar Sadat was just another actor under the patronage of the 

Soviet Union on the regional Arab stage. Approximately one month later he was a player on the 

world stage of international polmcs, an achievement recogmzed by hrs contemporary, Henry 

Ktssmger, as strategically brrlhant How did Sadat make the leap? What were hrs objectives and how 

drd he reach them? Thxs essay wrll look for answers by analyzmg Sadat’s circumstances and 

performance as he prepared for the October War usmg a number of the constructs of the design for 

natronal securtty strategy onginated by Professor Terry Detbel 

Sadat’s career prror to becommg President of Egypt would not seem to presage hrs destiny 

As a career army officer, Sadat had been a key partrclpant m the rmhtary coup led by Kasser that 
.__, 

overthrew Kmg Farouk m 1952 However, under Kasser Sadat held a number of unexceptlonai 

governmental posts, many of them dealmg with pubhc and foreign relations He was appointed Vice- 

President by Xasser in 1969, tt was thought because Kasser trusted his old friend more than anyone 

else, rather than for hrs abrhttes He became Presrdent at the age of 52, m 1970, upon Nasser’s death 

HIS assumptton of the presidency under the terms of the national constrtutron was reaflirmed m the 

month followmg Nasser’s death by an overwhehnmg majonty of voters (90%) m a nauonal 

presrdentral referendum 

In the lead up to the October War both hrs words and his actions mdxate that Sadat’s 

assumptrons about the mtematronal system, and Egvpt’s role m it, operated slmuhaneously on at least 

three levels Frost, and dommatmg, was the over-archmg Cold War bl-polar spht between the United 

States and the Soviet Umon On tis level, E,oypt was allied with the Sovret Umon m a very unequal 

relatronshtp that clearly rankled Sadat And not only was Egypt’s relatlonshrp wrth the Soviet Umon 
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unhappily lopsided, the Soviet Umon was m Sadat’s opinion the weaker of the two bi-polar players 

(“the United States holds 99 percent of the cards m this game”) In other words, Egypt was not 

backmg the winner 

Thrs srtuation was exacerbated by Sadat’s dtstrust of Ens ally the Sovret Umon to act m the best 

interests of Egypt Conversely, he did antlclpate that the Urnted States would act m the best interests 

of its client state, Israel Fmally, he believed that both super powers were at least for the present 

content urlth the status quo with regard to the occupied terntones Sadat had hoped that thrs 

situation mrght change after the 1972 United States presrdentral election but he was disappointed 

Hrs perceptions on this issue were retnforced rn February, 1973, when his foreign mms’cer reported 
I 

back to Sadat after a meetmg wrth American Secretary of State Henry Ktssmger that “the Umted 

States regrettably could do nothmg to help so long as we were the defeated party and Israel 

mamtained her supenority ” 

The second level was the fiddle East. m which the mternatronal scene was dommated by the 

enemy, Israel, rn opposition to the Arab world Although Egypt was not a major player on the bt- 

polar stage, m the Arab world Sadat had no doubts about E,wt’s role as the clear leader He saw 

rt as ‘God’s will” that he had “close personal relations srth the leaders of the Arab world ” 

Fmally, Sadat was also politically senatrve to the thtrd worId and its potentral to affect the 

psychologrcal balance of power To thrs end, Sadat ensured that Egypt both was an influential player 

m the Ken-Ahgned Movement (XXMJ and marntained close ues to the Orgamzatron of A&an Vmty 

@AU 

In the context of thrs multi-tiered world view, nhat drd Sadat see as Egypt’s national interests 
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and what, rf any, were the threats to those interests? 

After the devastatmg pohtlcal and rmhtary losses of the 1967 Stx Day War, the focus of the 

Arab world, and thus by Sadat’s definition, the Egyptian focus, not surprisingly was Israel - in the 

most peloratrve sense - no negotiations, no recogrntion, and no settlement The umfied but entnely 

negative Arab pohcy toward Israel seemed to block the posslbrhty of Egypt movmg in any way but 

mthtanly agamst Israel But Egypt drd not have the mihtary strength to regain Its occupied terntory 

by force As a result, it was defimtely m the Egyptian national interest to somehow come to grips 

wrth Israel 

The threat posed by Israel was more psychologrcal than physlcal, but none the less crippling 
I 

and deadly for that, perhaps more so At the trme, Israel was concerned at most with consohdating 

terntonal gams and defendmg its expanded borders wrth no immediate mtentron of overextendmg 

Itself by waging another expansionist war Strll, the offiaal positron of the Israel1 leadershrp was 

fundamentally rncompatlble wrth the Arab/EgS;ptran demand that all the occupied areas be returned 

Drplomatlc efforts to change the sltuatlon had therefore been unsuccessful ’ In the absence of 

dlplomatrc solutions, the prospects for peaceM change m the Mrddle East receded further, as the 

uneven balance of power appeared to the Arabs to grow and strengthen m Israel’s favor I thmk 1t 

is safe to say that the perceived threat of Israel acted as the central orgamzmg pnncrple of Sadat’s 

national security strategy, Just as the Soviet threat drove the Amencan cold war strategy 2 

In addmon to the threat to peace and national pnde posed by Israel, Sadat was mcreasmgly 

’ OYeili, p 30 

‘Delbel, p 81 
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uneasy about Egypt’s relatronsmp with the Soviet Union and its imphcatrons for Egypt’s autonomy 

In his autobrography Sadat accuses the Soviet ambassador of arrogantly assummg “a positron 

comparable to that of the British High Commrssioner m the days of Bntrsh occupation of Egypt,” 

a telling charactenzatron from a man who had twrce been Jarled for antr-British activities In that 

same passage, Sadat goes on to stress hrs destre to “put the Soviet Umon m Its place,” by lmphcatron 

to give Egypt more flexibility m its dealmgs wrth the U S S R If not to free Egypt entirely from 

Sovret dormnation 

Domestrcally, Sadat saw his country threatened by a faltenng and weak economy in winch 

defence expendnures drained one quarter of natronal income Poor relations with the Untted States 

--1 
cut off the possrbrhty of rehef from bencan foreign aid Sovret foreign ard was mcreasmngly 

unsatisfactory, especrally III the realm of mrhtary hardware (Sadat complams at length about both the 

nature of the equrpment and its late dehvery) But the most severe domestic handicap facmg Sadat 

was the still debihtatmg effect on the national psyche resultmg from the perceived humihatron and 

drshonor of the loss of the 1967 war In drscussmg the October War Sadat highlighted the 

nnportance he attached to cunng tms national melancholia, statrng that (If hrs plan were successful) 

“first to go would be the hurmhation we had endured smce the 1967 defeat ” 

Somethmg had to change - maybe everythmg could be changed I beheve Sadat developed 

the followmg objectives on the basis of hrs country’s national mterests and the perceived threats to 

those mterests 

-- Egypt had to redress the unequal balance of power in the region away from Israel 

and somehow redefine the rules of the dlplomatrc game - m Sadat’s words, “to shatter the Israeh 
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theory of security,” 

-- Egypt had to change her super- power horse in nxd-race, and 

-- Egypt had to regain her lost national pnde 

The key point IS that Sadat’s objectives were consxstent wtth his resources Total vxtory over 

Israel was out of the question, even m an alhed Arab scenario By dlscardmg that potential objective 

unknown to his adversaries (and alhesv) m favor of a more ltmrted aim, Sadat opened up a new range 

of options and expanded the utlhty of his tools of statecraft, demonstrating the potent& “power of 

the weak ” 

To accomplish his goals, Sadat chose to use the tools of rmlltary force (albeit hrmted 

compared to his enemy’s strength), bilateral &plomacy v&h each super power, multllateral diplomacy 

(mcludmg coercwe econonxc statecraft), and “pubhc diplomacy” amed at buildmg consensus among 

the m&tary and the general pubhc These tools previously used mdlvldually had not been success~l 

m achevmg Egypt’s foreign pohcy objectives As orchestrated by Sadat m the penod leading up to 

the October \%7ar and immediately afterward, they were 

The centerpiece of Sadat’s strategy to realize hrs goals was the 1973 October War itself 

Egypt had once already gone to war wxth Israel after the 1967 War, on the Suez Canal, under Sasser 

m March, 1969 This costly war of attntlon “though techmcally a falure paid off m a sense, since 

the escalation of tlolence attracted international and, slgmficantly, American attention ” 3 Sadat’s 

shrewdly executed October War can be seen as an adept vanation on the theme (Although the 

October War was techmcally a joint E-gyptran-Synan operation, conception and execution of the 

3 VatiIuotis, p 410 
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strategy are generally accepted as Sadat’s creatrons ) 

Sadat carefully began to set the scene more than one year m advance of the war when he 

expelled the Sovret mihtary advrsors fi-om Egypt Growmg drssatisfaction with the quantity and 

quality of Sovret aid and resentment of the Sovrets’ cavaher attitude toward Egypt probably made thrs 

a relatively easy dectsron Sadat reckoned that Egypt would gam more than it lost by the expulsion, 

which, in the event, was far from a total break wrth Moscow It had the long term effect of distancing 

Egypt from the Soviet Umon and thus by definmon m cold war terms theoretrcally moving Egypt 

cioser to the Unrted States The expulsron was also a poszttve step toward regsnmg E,vt’s pride - 

the country was declarmg rt could stand alone - in Sadat’s words, “I wanted to tell the whole world 
-1 

that we are always our own masters ” bd finally, a hidden but calculated benefit, if we take Sadat 

at hi word, was the mrsmterpretatron of the expulsion by all the major players to mean that Egypt 

would not light when Just the opposite was planned Sadat used thrs ploy on other occasions, 

mcludmg timmg his attack during Ramadan, to rmslead about hrs true intention to go to war 

Sadat literally moved closer to the United States almost unmedrately after expelhng the Sovret 

advisors when Kissmger contacted him to ask for a hrgh level bilateral meeting, even though the 

meeting was delayed until early the following year The meetmg when rt finally took place in 

February, 1973, was not successful from the Egyptian point of view, but It did reinforce Sadat’s 

perception that the Arab-Israel balance of po\\er had to be altered as a precondition to change m the 

regron On the positrve side, a drplomanc conduit was established, and on a more equal footing than 

might have been expected, m that the Umted States had sought the meetmg 

Sadat did not hmlt hrs dlplomatrc scene settmg to the super powers He was busy m the 
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months leadmg up to the October War cementing hrs relationships with the other leaders of the Arab 

world m order to present a umted front As noted prevrously, Sadat had cultrvated personal 

relatronshps wrth his Arab contemporaries (“It was God’s wW> over many years and it paid off now 

Sadat used hrs good relations wrth hrs Arab colleagues for more than wmdow dressmg however He 

successW.ly convinced the od producing countnes to cut back production enough to scare Japan and 

the EEC mto publicly endorsmg Arab demands 

Lengthy debate in the Umted Natrons at Egypt’s mstlgation in the summer of 1473 resulted 

rn adoption of a resolutron favorable to the Arab posmon, albeit vetoed by the Urnted States Sadat 

upped the multilateral ante by takmg hrs case not only to the Umted Kations, but also to the 

Orgamzatron of African Umty (OA<T; and the Ken-Aligned Countnes (J.-AM) Sadat obtained 

resolutions favorable to the Arab cause from both the OAU and the ICAM, and subsequently was 

gratrfied when durmg the October War “almost every state n-r Black &ca severed relatrons wrth 

Israel and the malonty of Tlnrd World nations supported the Arab posmon ” ’ 

Domestrcally, Sadat took measures to ranforce the already existing public support for his 

policy of waging war of Israel Just before the start of the war, he granted a general amnesty to 

rmpnsoned student and Joumahst drssrdents More rmportantly, Sadat involved the m&tar-y m the 

strategic plannmg and execution of the war, creatmg among the forces an unusual depth of 

commrtment to the fight Early on rn the planning he removed those hrgh rankmg officers who clearly 

did not support hrs strategy Those remammg partrcrpated on all levels in the preparations to the 

extent that Sadat remarks in his autobrography that “the War Plan was lard down by the whole 

’ OYerll, p 3 1 
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of our armed forces ” 

The surprise executron of that war plan m the context of the mternatronal and domestrc 

environments Sadat had constructed over the previous year was the successful culmination of Sadat’s 

plan to a&eve his objectrves of changmg the balance of power vis-a-vrs Israel, movmg Egypt away 

from the Sovret Union and toward the Unrted States, and restonng national pnde When the dust 

settled the playing field had not been leveled but it had been tilted Egypt had dented the mvmcrble 

Israeh war ma&me The United States’ intervention and actrvmes as peace broker, m Sadat’s words, 

“marked the beginning of a relationship of mutual understanding ” And finally, again m Sadat’s 

words, the mitral and successful Egyptian mrhtary action of the war “paved the way 
-I 

to achreve 

that vrctory whrch restored the self-confidence of our armed forces, our people, and our Arab nation “ 

The Unrted States to its cre&t, although rt had rmsread Egypt’s mtentrons, ultrmately turned thrs new 

international order to Its, and arguably the world’s, advantage later with the Camp David Peace 

Accords 

When analyzmg a successfully executed foreign pohcy, rt is hard to avoid makmg 

compansons with current events as an exercise m “lessons learned” (or at least available for study) 

In this connectron, two observatrons come to mmd One contemporary parallel @exact, but 

mtngumg) concerns the failure of intelligence The CIA is currently under tire for past farlures 

blamed on over reliance on analysrs and forecastmng at the expense of the facts Henry Ktssmger cites 

a farlure of mtelhgence as the pnncrpal reason the United States was taken by surpnse by the October 

War, but he claims the pohcy makers had the facts and that “the breakdown was not admmrstratrve 

but rntellectual I’ With reference to the anctent authonty on strategy and tactics, Sun Tzu, Kissmger 
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cautions about the nsks of misjudging the assumpttons and objectives of one’s adversary Both 

crrticrsms though can be summed up by the toprcal catchphrase - rf you snooze, you lose 

A second observation drawn from the contemporary scene concerns the apparent difference 

between Sadat’s purposefully, almost smgle mzndedly, planned and rmplemented policy md President 

Clmton’s pohcy on Hartr, referred to by one analyst as “untidy improvisation,” a characterizatron that 

can also be extended to Bosnra In the aftermath of the cold war the Urnted States 1s clearly 

strugglmg to d&e what rt “wants to achieve in rts mternational relations and to plan for the optnnal 

use of its resources rn pursuit of national interests ” Contrast this mdecrsron wrth the resolution and 

focus Sadat turned on the solution of his problem - in his rnmd, nothmg less than the survival of hrs 
-, 

nation During the cold war the percerved Sovret threat thrust tlxs same mmd set on Amencan 

natronal strategrsts and pohcy makers and underlay the nation’s foreign pohcy The question arrses - 

Can the t’nited States find ns way m the absence of a clearly defined threat to Its surv~\ral~ 
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